SIAM'S TRIBAL. DRESSES 1.

by
Ilhjol' Erik Seidenfadeu.
'l'he Sittm Society ha,R to-clay invited you to in:;pect a collection oE
mttionnl n,nd tribal dre.s:;es gathered from aU over the Kingdom during the last few years, and it iH hoped tlULt you will t:tke this I·athcr
unique opportunity to acquaint. yourse1 ves with these interesting
costumes, many or which are <Jnite pretty, be:;ides :;hawing· no mean
ability and arti::;tic sense in the execution o[ the ditfereut p11ttems '
and the composition of the colours used.
A few years 11go I gqt the idea o£ collecting, as hu ns possible, all
the ntttional costumes of the various lm111ches of the 'rhai people, as
well as all the llres~:~cs of the non-'l'hai communitie~:~ who are mo:'lt1y
domiciled in the hills on the western boundary or the kiugclomnncl in
the mountainous North. My thought w:1s really to luwe all tbeAe
dresses executed in a size to snit models of a height of not more thttn
fifi;y centimetres.
'l'hese models, clothed col'l'ecLly to reprm;ent all the various elements
of the population of the kiugdom of Si11m were to he placed in rtirtight glaRA show cases ttncl pli.Leed on the top of the book cases o£ our
Library. It is my hope that it will still be possible to do so, though
the better solution would of course be t1u•t the NtLtionuJ Museum
establish a Folk Museum or an ethnographical bmnch, ·where all the
national and tribtol costumcH of Sittm would be exhibited on full size
models, wearing the traits of the respccti ve branches of the gt·etLt
'l'l¥Li nation a,nd o£ the many lt!Jsser tribes, whethm· of Mongolian,
1 P!tpCI' l'On.d befm·e the )l\('\Hlhers of the Sin.m Society on t.tw 20!-,h neeemlJet· H)37 (The leet.nre being illn~::i;J•rd;e!l hy tl1o 11nJdor1n.l n.n!l i;l'ih;J.l rlros:;;e.s

exhihitetl in the lectlll'e hrLll).
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.Mon-Khmer Ol' Negrito stock. 1 As you will seLl, the dresses exhibited here are of varying sizes, some in full size and some in reduced
size, clue to the instructions not being followed by all the contributors.
During my frequent travels in the provinces in these latter years
I have noticed to my sorrow how the picturesque and timc-1wnonred
national t111d regional costumes, nearly all over the land, are fast disappearing, to be replaced by dresses of a more or less international
fa,shion. 'l'o cite examples: in the town of Ohiengrnai to-day one
rarely sees a. girl or woman, 1-vith the exception of the c1uite old
women, wearing the pretty yellow JJlui-sin with the black horizontal
stripes; the same is the case with the girls of the N orth-Easteru
Thai. It has been rightly stticl that the honk of the motor lony
with its load of cheap foreign textiles sounds the death knell of the
rmtional costumes, while the radio arid the cinematograph arc rapidly
extenuitmting proviuci1tl dialects aud ancient manuers and customs.
Therefore if future generations are not to be kept in ignorance as
to how their ancestors clothed themselves, it is high time now to
collect all the various d rosses still WOl'll by the inhabittLnts of this
"'picturesque and bettutiful hutd, tl,nd to keep them carefully preserved
in our museums for future iuformn,tion and study.
'l'he exhibition you see to-day gives a fairly good impression of
that richueHs of uational and tril.Jal costumes which is Siam's. It is,
however, not complete, as some tribes in the North as well tLS some
iu the N orth-ettst are still unrepresented. In all some seventy-two
distinct national and tril.Jal dresses are exhibited, though some of
them only represent septs or clans o£ the same tribe.
'l'he bringing together of this rich collection is first of all due to
His Serene Highness Prince Varnvaidyakom's uustintecl and generous
tl,ssistance. As a matter of f'ttet, without the help o£ His Serene
Highness this exhibition would not have been possible. I take this
opportunity to tender the sincerest thanks of the Council and the
.Members of the Siam Society to His So1·ene Highness for his very
kind and interested succour.
'J'hongh this is not a lecture on ethnology it may be useful just
iu 11 few words to outline the history of the racial migrations in tl~i1:1
part of the wol'ld.
1
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Tho dresses were handed over to the N:ttiorml Jl.:ru~enm in 1938 and n.re
in ).'t:~l'!i on exhibition then~ .
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'l'he earliest inhabitants of Indochina., including Siam, were probably N egritoes, the scattered remnants of whom are still to be
found h1 the Malay Peninsuh In Siamese territory they are met
with in the provinces of Pattani and Pa,talung, but their skulls have
been found as far awa,y in the north as in the caves in Upper 'l'ongking.
The Negritoes were followed by the Prato-Australians, i. e., the
forefathers of the mttives of Australia who hail from the shores of
the Mediterranean, their skeletons having been found at the foot of
Mt. Carmel in Palestine. The Proto-Aust.mlians pmbably did not·
spread over the Central and Eastern pttl'ts of Indochina but, corning
via India and the littoral of Bmma, wandered down through tbe
Malay Peninsula and over the East Indian Arehipelago till they
reached Australia. 1 Some students of ethnology are inclined to believe
that the Proto-Australians arrived before the N egritoes, "'ho may
also have come from India.
'rlw next wave was, anyhow, the Melanesian. 'l'he Mebnesiaus
seem to he a mixture of Proto-Austmlians and Neg·ritoes ancl originated in India, from where they spread aU over Indochina, and m:n
the Indonesian Archipelago, migrated to New Guinea and the neighbouring island groups. The negroid blood is clearly visible to-day
in the Malays of Pattani, the Chong in Trut and also in the Cambodirms and many of the so-ca1lecl I{ha or Moi tribes. Melanesian Rkulls
have been found in the limestone mwes in Upper 'rongking and m
Annam.
A now wave of peoples called the Austro-Asiatic, represented h1
Indochina by the Mon-Klnnm·, next displaced a11d absorbed the
Melanesians in Indocl1ina. As far as we can gathet• from linguistic
evidence, the Austro-Asiatics came from the west, though some
students argue that they came from the north and some even deny
the existence of such a race at all. However, this does not concern
us just now. What we lmow is that there certainly exists a group
of Mon-Khmer peoples that stretch ft·om Burma in the west right
east over to the southern confines of China. To this group, which
was civilized by Indian immigrants at about the time of the birth of
Oltrist, belongs the credit of having evolved a really high civmzation
1 The lecture1· i~, however, now convinced th11t they clicl spread right ove1·
to the east coast of I11elochino, where Mlle. Colnni 1111s fonnd their skeletons
in m11ny limestone caves.
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inspired and moulded by the great religions of India, BmlmHtnism
and Buddhism. '.l'heir gL"en,test monmncntR ttl'e visible aHlong us tocby in the shape of the wonderful temples of Angkor.
Perhaps somewhat later thrm the Anstro-Asiatic immigration, took
plaCL\ an invasion from the north-west of Iudonesiam; m· the so-called
Proto-Mabys who, sb1rting from the confines of 'l'ibet., wandered
down 5onth thro~1gh Bm·n111 ttnd the Malay Peninsula, from where
they m·ossed over to Sumatra ttn<l the other East Indian isles. A
reflux from Mah1ya Rpl'ead along the shores o£ the GnU of Siam to
Ca.mbo<lit1 and Anmtm. In the latter country they settled and became mighty, founding the highly civilized Hindnizecl Kingdom of
Champa.
We now come to the bst great migrations, those of the 'l'hai and
the Bmmose. Yon will of comse all know that the Thai people
cn,me dovvn from China, and well over a thousu,nd yer1rs ago they
must have penetrated into the present British Shu,n Stat~R and Upper
Burma tts well tts ir.to North Siam and 'l'm1gking-. About the middle
of the 13th ceutmy we see them u,s the masters of the whole of the
territory of pl'eRent-du,y 8iam and fttr down in the Mahty Peninsula.
'l'he Annn,mites, who really m·e of ~l'hai stock but profoundly impreRsed with ttncient Chinese culture, customs and manners, came
_clown from the co~tstlandR of South-East China and conquered Anmtm
and Cochinchina from the Cham and the Khmer respectively. The
Burmese coming down from 'ribet conrtnered Burma and have succeeded in almoRt annihihtting the Mon, who, however, civilized these rude
rmd stwa.ge monntn,incers. Siam proper ;vas also formerly peopled by
Man, who u,bout the 5th-6th centmy A. D. had orgttnized themselves
in t.he so-called Dvamva.ti kingdom.
Yon will be awr1re tlmt there is quite u, considertthle Man element
living among us in present-day Siam. These Man are, however not
the ]\Ion of the Dvaravati era,, who were absorbed long ago by the
conquering Thai, but emigmnts hom Burma of only a few hundred
years stm1cling.
'l'hc Siamese or 'l'hni of Siam must number at lou,st ten millions and
Iluty be divided into several branches, such as the 'rhai Kh6m or Thai
proper of the l\len'tlll plain alHl t.he Sonth and the Lao o~· Thai of ~he
North-Ettst., ealllld Thai Kliing in Khorat, Thai Gao in Ubon and Roi
Ett, and 'l'lmi Viong in Udom. A consiclemble numbee of Lao or
'J'hlli fliOil\ the North-EttRt Ji,·e in the Sak valley and the :proyinces o£
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Nukhun Sawnn and Phit~:mnulok n,s well ns in tho fonnet· Pmchin
Circle. Northern Siam is peopled by the 'rhai Yuan. The Thai Yuan
are of a .fa.irer skin than the Thai of the North-East, who, on the
other hand, are of a stouter build.
-In former days it, was quite easy to differentiate between the women
of the Northern 'l'ht~i itncl those of the North-East by help of theit·
plu'i-8in8, which in the cn:-;e of the Northern pcol)lc .were striped
horizontally, while those of the North-En,st were fitriped vertically.
'l'hen aga.in their men folk were eli fferontly tattooed. 'l'he men of tho
N orLh are tattooed on their bellies and 11re therefore called Lt'io ph1Lng
dam&, while those of the North-E[Lst arc t[l,ttooed on their thighs itncl
called L('io ph~Lng lcMio. Sprettd rounclnbout in the North, at Savanlmloke and Nakhon S11wau, in the West, at Rujttbmi and Petchalml'i,
a,nd right down to Bnnclon in the South, are settlements
the
so-called LL'io son.r; clwm.
They lmil ft·om the t•egion east of Lnang
Phrahang, and they are recognized by their bl11ck dresses with Rilver
button!'!, their women wmwing black phL~81:ns with thin vertical white
stl'i pes.
'rhe Khmer people of Siam, living mostly in the clumgv11ts of
Burimm, Burin [Lnd Khnkhan tmd some in Chantahmi, dress like the
Siamese. Theit· women wear mostly the pha-nnng. 'l'he Jlii6n 'NOmen
of Paldat, Pa.krct and St1m Kok wenr both lJlw-mt1lfJ and a skirt or
sarong ettlled phc~-tlutmg.
Besidns the Mun-Klnnm· t1n<l 'l'hni peoples there are a grent number
of tribes both of Mon-Khmer and Mongolittn origin. 'l'o the fonner
belong the Lawa in North Siam, the Cbaobon, the So, Sek, KaJU.ng
f1n<1 Kui in North-East Siam and the Chong in South-Siam. Some of
these tribes at·e represented here to-clay by theie ch·eRscs. 'rho Lawa
ttt•e rl•usins of the Mon u,ncl populn,tecl fornierly tho whole of Nmth
Rittm. 'l'here ~tre m11ny tribes oE 'f'ibetan and Chinese blood living
on the hilh in North Siu,m snch ns the K11t'en, on the grettt Tenassm·im clmin that divideK Siam from Bmma. The Kn,ren are the best
known of 11ll these mountain people. 'rhey t1re divided into white and
rod Km·en and in the sonthennnost part tlwy m·e C11llod K[Lnmg-. ''rhe
white Kr~ren t1re agn,in divided into the septs of Pwo and Bghai. _
•We have seveml beiLntifnl KMen dresseH on exhibition 'vhich I shall
show yon presently. Nobody kr;_ows frmn whel'e the Kar~n came,
hnt they have been here for a very long time and arrived no doubt
prior to the 'rhai. The Maeo, Yao, Musso, Lnhu, Ko and Lis!!aw o.rc
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all new-comers who have arrived in Siamese tetTitory during the last
sixty or seventy years from Southern Ohiw1. With the exception of
the two first nttmed they are of 'l'ibetan stock.
Finally there is to mention the utterly uncivili7.e<l and shy Stt\'ages
called the IOu'i rldng liiang, who were visited by Dr. and Mrs. Bernatzik last winter. 'l'hey live on the jungle-covered crests of tho hills
in the north-north-east. We possess no dresses of this tribe for the
simple reason that they gcnern,lly go round IJUite wtked. The hill
tribes of Southern China, ttl'e well known for their often very artistic
and tasteful dresses of. which I shall show tt fe\v examples.
And now I slutll conclude this rather ram hling but perhaps not
quite uninteresting talk ancl explain to you the origin of the various
dresses exhibited here. In doing so I 11m going to take you on a
long journey, ft·om the extreme south to the extreme north, thereafter
going east and south-eu,st till we have covered the whole of the territory of the kingdom.
Before clepa.rting on this joumey I shall just point out on the map
the route we are to follow and the areas of the various groups of people
we are to visit by the medium of theit· nationa,l or tribnl costumes.
LTS'L' m' 'l'HE

N A'l'IONAL

AND 'l'RIBAL DnESSES CoLLECTED.

'l'lut.i.
Southern 'l'hai
'l'hai Yuan
Thai Vieng
'l'hai Phoan
Thai Glang
Thai Gtto
L11o Song Dmn

from Nttkhon Sri 'l'hammarat, 'l'rang and Sumt.
Oltiengmai, Phrae, Nan and Lablae.
Paknam Pho, Kamphengphet, Pmchinburi.
, Nakhon Sawan, Udom.
, Nakhon Hajasima.
, Ubon, Khonkaen.
Piehitr, Sttwankalolce, Nakhon Sawan,
Nn.khon Pttthom, Rajaburi, Petchahuri,
Clmmphorn.
Rajaburi.
Mae HongHorn, Chiengmn,i, Mae Sot,
Chantn,bmi.
Mae Hongsorn.
"
Chieng Khong.

Lao Ti
Shan or 'l'hai Y ai
Thai Ngio
'l'hai LU

Neg1•itoes .
.Scmang

"

.

Pattalung.

filA~t's 'l'lllll.\L !mESHES
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hu(o·,II'Hi,,,,,
l't·tilll l':~U nni, Yaln.
1\Tn.lny
( ~hii.o N:i.ltt or Hnliing ,
Hnllllll''·
......
Mtu1-!0t ''~~'''·

l\Iun
Klnupt·
Chong
Chrtn Bon
Sn.ek
Tin
Lawii.
Klu111tn

l':tk !ttL. l':tt.lllllllthnni, Unjn.bnri.

Tt·:tt.
Tral..

"

Ghaiy;tphmtt.
Nakhon Pntlltlll.
N:'itt.
Bt> Ln:tng, Man Httdong.
Chit•ngnmi.

1'i1Jelc1-B'WI'I!U'81'.

WhiLe Kttt·t'm
J.tn1l Kttn;n
Heel 1\lns:,;li
Bhwk MnssU
White 1\l:wo

"

'l.'ii. k, 1\l:w Sm·iong, Klmn Y mun.
'!'iLk, Mnnk '!'() (Mtw HongH<Wn).
M ihwg Fang.
1\1 i.iang Fang.
Ni'Ln, Loei.

,
,

San M:Llmphon (Chiengmn.i), Niin.
Han 1Yln.lmphon (Chiengmrd), NiLn.
N:'in.

troll\

"

,

\Vhite M:wo

Bltwk Mtwo

YltO
Ho
Ohinuso
AnwLtttite

•

Niiu.
PnkuL,

( :ltn.nbt1n11-i.

1\•lzLny ol' t;lw tthnvu tu·o rupn~snuted by hoth male untl l'mnn.le,
ttnd n. few hy eldlch·cm's dt·usseH, bcr;i1los htrlmnH, seun·cH, bn.gH nm1
Vttl'ions jewolry.
A complut.o <·olleeLion of Sirtm'fl rmLioqal atHl Lrihal dt'ORROH should
inclndn LhnHe ol' tho 'l'hiti Yo, 'l'hni Yliui nnd Pntht1i of N. R 8in.m,
t.ltoRo of tlw 86, Krtlii.ng, KhiL Brn.o, Kltfi. Hinlmo n.nd Kni n.l.'lo in
N. E. Sinm, and tho drosHeH ot the Lis:-ltLW (lVllittng Frmg) :1nd more
dresRes of the sopts nml cln.ns of tho w hi to and reel Krtl'enR an!l of
the TCnmngs.
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'flu1i Otto girl (Ubol).
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J\'Iaeo people (N. E. or Ohiengmai).
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Gui woman (N. E. Siam).
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\\'Omen

(North Sittm ).
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